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(sEM. Wf) THEORY EXAIVIINATTOIT, 20 I 5-1 6

DESIGN OF STEEL STRT]CTT]RES

[Time:3 hoursl [MaxinnumMarkslI00
Section-A

Q1. Atternpt all parts. Wiite answer of each part in shoffi.

{2" I 0_ZS)

(a) (i) 'Ihe most suitable section tbr the member-
subjected to torsional fbrces is.........e..

(ii) The guage length ofthe steel of equal to.......,

(b) An electric pole ofheight 5.0 rn is fixed at bottorJl.
It carries a wire at top and free to move sideways.
The eftbctive length ofpole is....i..,..,

(c) (i) The design wind speed for any site is Vz:Vb
klk2k3, the factor k1 is..........,...

(ii) In a roof truss top chorcl members are also
known as...,.. r... r r. i.

(d) (ii The design wincl speecl is 10m/s. The desing
w-ind pressure will be equal to.....,....

(1)

(Following Paper ID and Rotl No. to be filled in your
Answer Book)
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(ii)Infilletwleding,iftheanglebetr,veentlreIbsion
face is 101o the value of 'k' is........

(e) Ultirnate tensile strengh for Fe 410 is........

(ii) Write the interaction equation for checking the
bolts for combined shear and tension

(f) Draw stress strain curve for mild steel.

(g) List assumptiions macle in design of bearing bolts.

(h) The yield strengh for mild steel speclrnen was

found to be 250 N/mrn2. Taking factor of'safety of
3, find out the working stress.

(i) What is a base plate and tvhy is it requirecl.

0) Neatly sketch the following welded connections:

(a) Butt rveld (single V, Double V) (b) Filler weld

Section-B

Iriote: Atternpt any tive questions fiam this section.S x6*30

Q2. State and explain the classification of stee-l sections as

per IS:800 Q0A7)?

Q3. What is lug angle? Illustrate rvith sketch. Why lug anglcs
are usetl?

Q4. Calculate the net areafor a member as shown in Figltre

Q5. Explain in brief various types of loacls to [re considercrd
in the design of steel stnrcture.

(2) ECli-70 I
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Q6. Determrne the design axial load capacitl, of the column

ISFIB 300 @ 577 hlAn if the length of column is 3m and

its both ends are pinned.

Q7. A lap joint between two plates of size t250x 16) mm and

{250x 10) mm thick is to transmit the force. Use 8250

grade far plates.

QS. W'h atarePlate Girders? Discuss thier utility as a flexual

member.

Section-C

Note: Affernpt any two questions from this section.(s x 10:30)

Q9. Two plates 12mrn and 20mm thick are to be connecteil

by a double cover huttjoint" Design the.joint to transter

a factored load of 500 kNI using M20 and lar MI64"6

grade bolts. Draw adequate scaled section and plan views

with dirnensioning.

Q10. Desing a suitable longitudinal fiUet weld to connect

T20xBmrn plate to l50x 10 nlm plate to transmit a pull

equal to the full strength of small plate. Assume welding

t\is to be made in the tield.

Q11. Design a built up tension member to carry a factored

force of 340kN. tlse 20mm diamter blackbolts and

gusset plate of 8mm thick,

Q 12. I)esign a single angle strut connected to the gusset plate

(3) P.T"O,
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io carry a factored load of 200khl. The center to center
length of the strut between intersections is 3rn. I[ is

connected by 2 bolts on each side.

Q I 3. Design a laced colurnn with two channels colrnected back

to back of length t 0m, carries an axial t-actored load of
13501N. The column rnay be assurned to have restrainecl

in position and direction both at each end.

Ql4. Detennine the design bending strength of IS[,8 350 (ii)

486 N.m considering the bream to be laterally
unsupportecl. The design shear force V is less than the

design shear strength. The Llnsupported lerrgth of hearr^r

is 3.0m. Assurne steel of grade F e 410.

Q I 5. Design a sirnply supported laterally restrained beanr ol'
span 5m swith a factored udl over the entire span af
20k]'{ lm. Assume 50% each of dead and live load
contribution, Take 8250 grade of steel.

Figure

_x_

(4) ECH-70 I
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